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Some of tlie Results of Demonstra-- ,

tioa Work In Moore During 1013
Many Lesson to be Jrwn

From the Table Given llelmw.

(It was only a moderately good
corn year for Moore county,. A num
ber of heavy washing 'rains and
wind storms did considerable dam-
age during tbe growing eeason. As

a general rule the fertilizers used
on corn were applied during culti
vation, using from 50 to 200 p'ouncs
at planting, which teems to
the moat practicable method where
there are only tBre or four hun-
dred lbs. of ready-mixe- d or amonl-tate- d,

afertilizers used per acre on
soila. Taking the county over, acre cut

one section has but very little ad

Name

Koah Deaton
C. G. Cox
A. M. Kennedy
T. B. Graham
W, G. Tyson
K. W. McLean
A. A. Graham
U. 0. Sea well
J. M. Wadsworth...
Herman Davidson.
David McCallum...
Joe Hannon
J. P. Clark
U. F. Cockman
Tracy Seawell

Postoffice

Carthage.

Jack'nSpd
Carbonton
Eagle Spg
Cameron.
Carthage.
Cole9 Mill
Carthage.
Carthage.
Carthage.
Jack'nSpg
Carthage.
Carthage.

How to Get Hens to Lay on
Cold Days !

In the "Poultry Raising" de-

partment of the current issue of
Farm and Fireside Pearl Cheno-wet- h

tells how she gets her
chickens to lay e gs in winter.
She has seventy-fiv- e single comb
brown leghorns which laid from
thirty to forty eggs a day dur
ing Oovember.

My hens have a warm dinner
every day at noon planned as
earefully as that for the family.
Sometimes it is a kettle of oats
boiled in salt water, a crock of
milk and a stewed pimpdin.
Sometimes it is boiled potatoes,
Jye hominy and cabbage. Of fen
it is cooked wheat with Kaffir
and oats uncooked, says Mrs.
Cenoweth.

When the eggs are gathered,
usually at 4 p. m., tee bens are
fed as much shelled corn as they
will eat. I have trained them to
come at the inging of a bell. It
is the only way I can get them
from the millet stack.

Tbe last thing before the chick-
ens go to roost and often half
the flock get off the roost I feed
a warm maso. bran or shorts for
a foundation mixed with table
scraps and beef meal Of this
this they are fender than any
thing, and thus more food is con-

sumed than if the best were
given first. Aside from this ad
vantage, the warm food will
keep them warm until well to-

ward morning, and everyjbird is
at work aeain as soon as it is
light enough to see.

Thrice a week we feed meat
scraps bought in hundred-poun-d

sacks at the packing house. The
chickens at first refused it dry,
but by pouring hot water over it
and allowing it to stand over
niuht it makes a feast for them

Several times each day the wa
tering pans are emptied, rinsed
and refilled. Oyster shells'
ground bone, sand and ashes are
kept be'ore the flock always- -

Underwood Wraps on Panic
Preachers

Oscar W. Underwood, the
Democratic leader of the House
of Representatives, declared on
the floor of the House one day
last week that the Democratic
party "has achieved for the
American people more than has
been accomplished heretofore in
the history of our Government.
We have secured the results
which the Republican party
struggled for in the course of 20
years. I look forward to unusual
prosperity throughout the coun-
try in the next year."

STKEL MILLS RUNNING- -

The Democratic leader said the
steel mills in his district were
working double shifts despite the
fact that practically all of their
product was put on the tariff
free list. He quoted John Wan-amak-

as saying that "breeders
of panic ought to be deported "

"What I have to say to the
birds of ill omen who preach dis-

aster, hoping to brine their party
hack into power," Mr. Under-
wood continued, "is this

"The industrial depression we
have been passing through has
lasted for more than a year. It
began before Woodrow Wilson
was elected. Before the coming
elections next fall there will be
an industrial awakening that will
nut to shame the panic preach
ing brokers who cry disaster in
order to bring about depression."

vantage over the other. The north
ern, or clay soila of the county
.vill produce equal to any in the
State and will grow the grasses, and
clovers when sells become innoculat
ed a easily aa rye will grow In the
sandhills. On Mr. W. G. Tyson's
farm near Carbonton crimson clover
was sown after the second picking
of cotton being turned under in
Huring for corn. Using onlyj SO

pounds nitrate soda Mr. Tyson gath-srt-

SO bushela of corn on .this
plat. On Dr. H. B. Shields' farm
near Elise the department furnished
a mixture of grata seeds for one
acre. Under unfavorable conditions
hp seeds could not be sown until

.rather late in the fall. Not get.
ting a perfect tstand, yet from this

poor I Dr. Shields

.
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of hav equal to any timothy bay we

Acr'si Soil

...l...s. loam

...l...clay

...1... clay

...1... s. clay..

...1... s. clay..

...9... sand....

...1... s. clay..

...1... clay

...1... c. loam

...1... clay

...1... sand....

...2... sand....
.1... sand....

.20... c. loam
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Subsoil

clay
clay.

6,000 pounds

Depth
Broke

12 ins.
7 ins...

clay ins. lbs.
clay.....10ins...2001bs. lbs. M..3001ha. :150lbs.N.S

Crimson clover sod in spring. nitrate soda
ciay..; 40" luu lbs.

clay ins.... 1700 lbs.
flay ins.... lbs. cent acid; lbs.

10 lbs.
ins.... 200 lbs.

clay.. 320 lbs. 200 soda
clay..,8 ins.... 3: Der

clay....
clay...

ids. 3-- 1U0 lbs. per acre
'300 pr and 8--3 100 soda...

Democrats Have Kept the
Faith.

True to its platform pledge,
the Democratic party has fol-
lowed tariff revision with enr
rency revision. Legislation has
feen enacted putting the cur
rency business of the nation on a
new oasis' and readjusting the
nation's banking.

The ambitions of the party in
these measures are high.

are aimed to relieve the
conditions existence to make

less difficult to the humble
citizen. The theory of the re-
vised tariff to end the nartnnr.
ship of government with privi
lege, i ne currency bill is direct-
ed to the same end. and to safe.
guard the country against money
panics, sucn as nave in the past
wrougnc sunering ana disaster.

Only exDerience with lawn
will test whether people
wneae Denent tney are osten-
sibly passed will be the gainers.
Only time can tall whether the
hopes of patriotic men are to be
fulilled in nomilar satisfaction.
The effort, great ox email, con-
scientious or hearted of
Democratic leadership .to obtain
the fixed favors of thm WtnmiA
may end in party disaster.

to all present semming,
they have kept the faith. None
nn charffea annt-rnr-v Th
faults .alleged by critics of the
administration are in the main
faults ignorance and mcompe- -
tptirv. Tha adminainn aMirM tti
be general that Democrats
Kept tne zaiin.

ciay.

Trust Question Next
W. J. Bryan.

The President and Congress
soon be ready op the trust quel.
tion, tne next qaeation that demands
decisive action. The President has
not yet ontlined a detnled policy,
bat has given tke principle
which will guide him and that
leaves as in donbt as the
coarse will pursue, la his speech
of aooeptanoe he reiterated the pom.
tion taken in four Democratio na-

tional platforms, namely, that a pri.
vate monopoly ia indefensible and
intolerable. As be has excellent
understanding of the Eoglish lan.
guage no understands

he knows what mean
how use them. Since he re-

gards a private monopoly as indefen-
sible, can assume that he will not
attempt defenfi it, aa he be
lieies a private monopoly intoler.
able, we can assume that he will
tolerate it.

The Democratic is the only
party that ever dared lay the

the of the tree and attack
the principle of private monopoly.
Both the Republican party and the
Progressive Republicans have dealt
timidly with the trust question; both
of these parties have had prominent
representatives of the among
their leaders. The Democratic
ty is able to deal with the sabgect
frcm the standpoint of the people,

will stand behind the Presi-
dent in his effort secure legisla-
tion that make a private mo-

nopoly impossible.

The Greensboro Record fells o'
WalterJAlford and his wife Lily

being up in Qraensboro for
selling liquor. Mrs. the
same person who indioted
or three years ago for selling liquor

Thomasville and she convict'
ep in the Davidson county coutt,
but not punished.

pay so high for. This was not
.creeu or bottom land but high or
drv and, no better than thousands
of other acres in clay sections for
growing the grasses and clovers.
There are splendid yields of corn
being made in this section with but
I'ittle fertilizer. The sand, or
Southern section of the county can
grow a variety of different crops, so
much so that it is remarkable that
'we stick to the one money cro- p-
cotton. We have thoroughly demon
strated on our own farm that we
can get more money per acre from
either dewberries, tobacco or string
beans and tomatoes for canning.
One acre in either of these crops
will produce as much in cash as
3 or 4 acres in cotton. It gives
us routine of crops to draw our fade be found.
money from. :lf we should fail on

Kinds and Quality of Fertilizers Used

400 lbs. 4; 500 lbs. 11 6-- 2; 200 lbs. soda
400 lbs. 16 per cent acid: 800 lbs. 8 3 3

. . . . 7 . . . 300 13-4-- 6

T. P 300 S K
clay 10 ins... 50 lbs.
s, ids. kainit per acre.. .

,8 833
8 400 16 per 1,000 -3

clay ins... 200 8 3--

clay 6 8 3-- 3

s. 8-- 3 3; lbs.
s. 350 lbs. 8-- 3 100 lbs soda acre
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ins... lbs
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Male Stenographers and Type
writers in Demand.

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces that while it
haa no difficulty in securing suffi-
cient female stenographers and type-
writers to meet the needs of the de-

partments at Washington, the sup-Dl- v

of male eliciblea hag not hann
equal to the demand. Toung men
wno are at least 18 years of age and

ho are willing to aocept the usual
entrance salaries, which are $840
and $900 a year, haye excellent op-
portunities for appointment. While
the entranoe salariea are low, ad.
vancement is reasonablv raDid ta
thosn meriting it. The examine,
tions, whioh any competent stenog-
rapher should be able to pass, are
held each month in the year, except
December, at it he principal cities of
the United States.

Full information in regard to tha
examination may be secured by ad.
creasing tne United States Civil Ber.
vice Commission. Wtshinrton. D O.
or the district secretary, postofflcc,
Sosson, Mass., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Atlanta. Ga., Cincinnati, O., Cki-oag- o,

IlL,8t. Panl, Minn, Seattle.
waen., Dan irranciaco, Ual.; Ons.
tomhouse. New York, NY. N
Orleans. La.; or Old Customhouse,
St Louis, Mo.

"CASCARETS" FOR
LIVER-HEADAC-

Bilious, Throbbing; Heafaaehe Means
Duwt-i- are uonm. ijfver Kim.
nant ami Htomach 8our and Gamy
wi a doi now.
You're bilious. Von hava a

throbbing sensation In your head, a
bad taste in .vour mouth, vour
eyas burn, your akin yellow, with
dark rings under your eyes; your
liPB are Carched. Mo nndr vn
feel ugly, mean and
Your System full of hll not ornn
erly passed off, and what you need
ia a cleaning up inside. Don't con-
tinue being a bilious nuisance to
yourself and those who love you.
and don't resort to harsh physics
that irritate and injure. Remember
that most disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels are cured by morn-
ing with gentle, thorough Cascarets

tney worK while you sleep.
box from your druggist will

keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and your head clear
for months. Children love to take
Cascarets, because they taste, good
and never gripe or sicken.

ACT QUICKLY

IK lay Haa Been Dangerous In Ashe-bor- o.

Do the right thing at the right
time.

Act quickly In time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doan's

Kidney Pills are most efective.
Plenty of evidence of their worth.
G. Ha Ivey, High Point St., Ran--

aieman, N. ct, seys, "I suffered a
great deal from painal through the
small my back and I also had
trouble with the kidney secretions.
Finally I Doan's Kidney Pills
and my health greatly improved.
The cure Doan's Kidney Pills made
in my case over three years ago has
Deen permanent.

For sale by all dealers. 'Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
taJ no other.

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Aaindolph County.
Taken up acid entered on the Book

of Strays. Book No. 52, page No- - 22,
of Randolph (jaunty,, according to
law. by J. A. Wall, Jiving about
heuse of aeald county ta New Mar
ket towjiehip, a certain fctray black
horse1 mule about 15 yars old; no
marks.

This tei 9th day of Dec,, 1S13.
twelve miles of the court

GEO-- T. MURDOCH,
Register of Deeds.

one crop we have ethers to fall back:
tit ia interesting have a) va

riety of crops to take care jof, even
if it wasn't any mora profitable
never gettirfg out more of! either
onto crop than we can scientifically
and properly handle, dewberries be
ing the first crop put on the mar-

ket for canning. As we are through
cultivating except cotton there
nothing much to hinder, in curing
tobacco. Lastly; after taking care
,of other crops; wecan gather our
cotton.

last two years of demonstra
tion work in the county haa taufcht
me many valuable things concerning
agriculture and I can settle dtfwu

on the farm believing the rural pop
ulation la the most hospitable peo- -

a to
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Z. V. BLUE.

Yield per acre

te5 67-7- 0 bushels
51 32 35
50 5

63
150

33
50 31-7- 0

65 23-7- 0

76
40 2--

57
50
60 66-7-

40
58 0

Tbe New Child Labor Law.
The child labor law passed at

th last session of the General As
sembly provides that on and after
January 1, 1914, the county s per.
intendent of schools snail be tne in
spectos to investigate as to the vio
lations of the child labor law by any
faetoriea or others in their respective
counties. The superintendents are
required to report any violations of
the law in tbe way of employing
children und r age, or hose not
bavins the minimum schooling each
year prescribed, o the solicitor of
the district and that manuiactaners
violating the law may be punished.

FAMILY AYOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

Sy Belaf CeasUntly Sipptiel Will

TWfori'sEltti-DraafL- t.

McDuff. Vs. "I suffered for teres!
vein." save Mrs. i. u. wmttucer. oi
this place, "with sick headache, ftaa
itonucn uouDie.

Ten years ago e friend told me to try
Thedford's which I did,
tnd 1 found it to be the best iimilr medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand all the
time now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
Maty ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick- -'
aess ia our ramuy, since we commencea
using

Thedford's Is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-
lieve Indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been la constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
thai a million people.

Yoar druggist sella and recommends
race oniy ex. ueia

giikage y. KCia
9m Trent Bitea ad Chawed Skin.

For frost bitten ears, fingers and
M; ohapped hands and lipe, chtt- -

DiaJoa. cold acres, red and rough
sMMhT U nothing to equal Bucfc- -
M'i . Arnica Salve. Stops the pain
at cue and heals quickly. In every
om there ahould be a box handy

all tha time. Beet remedy for alt
akin diseases, ttchtar eczema, tetter,

, eta. 250.. AH druggists or
H siaa.
BL II. Baaklen A 0 naladdphta.

a Be. Loan.

ArtmsnlBtiatoB KoUoe
Bavtag qualified as adlniniBtra-teaj- s

Wore W. O. Hanuaopd, Cleric
f lb Superior Court, on the e- -

tata 1 W. U KouWin, sr., aad.
Lais is bai aMlfy all persons hav-
IxK et&iunB egawet eaid estate to
pteseai theaa ta the uadersignad.
entr verified, eo. or before the first
aav er jnmuarr. lflB. or this
tce wilt be pleaded in bar of their
remverr. All penaatiB indebted to
anil estate are expected to naake
luaeclfute payment and settlement.

TlB Dec. 2C, 1813.
N-- O.- - ENOTJSH.

T-- S. BODLDIN,
Adiminlstratem

CRAVEN & REDDING
Lawyers

Law Bids;. Asheboro, N. C.
General practice. Special at

tention to land litigation. Crim
inal practice and collections.

Loans negotiated.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

HAUWR & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

!i':-(BjaSi-
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Oh, I'm a Soapmaker all right.
And it's so EASY- - - so QUICK t
Jutt dlttolv a eta ofiMtoi quart of wmttr. Now
pour thlw water lot four poaatJt mt ottltad Or,aa BOILING mt all.

And you will have seven pounds of fine, hard soap,
50c. worth, and I only cost 5c, a nickel, a half dime.

Iam RED DEVIL LYE
GET ME AT ANY GOOD STORE

SAVE MY LABELS

THE MORNING AFTER
THE NIGHT BEFORE

1

me

Diversified Farming
Is Making the South

Planters axe finding that k pays I
rotate crops, txirn, hay and eotto,
follow each other with a sore profit

raising diversified crops, more
planters use fertilisers containing

Potash
enough tobalance the phosphoric acid

Enough PoUnh means at least a tamch

Potash as phosphoric acid.
To get full value out of your feftiHaer, fa

slit oa high gride goods. If your desk
, dousn't carry such grades, buy Potash mpa
rately. Potaab Paya.
..' W$ mill milfa mtj mtmml fnm tm 2H-a-. Aasaa

GERMAN BALI WOBKS. Ino.
43 braarfwar. Naw Yora

atatt. lidnM Stock Sarawak. Suk t M SMf

cry d. wi1""

After-Supp- er Games
Are best by Rayo-Kg- ht Kerosene
light saves young eyes that are
priceless.

The Rayo Lamp is the best kerosene
lamp made. No smell, no bother. Easy
to clean and rewick can be lighted with-
out removing chimney or shade.

Dealers everywhere, or write
for descriptive circular

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WasUagtao, D. C J"y) Charlotte, N. C.
Riduaoed. Va. BALTIMORE Charleston, W.Va.p NotfaUcVa. Charlestoiiy S. C.

Ft
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PAY BY CHECK
The up-t-o date merchant or manufacturer always

pays his bills by check. Why not the farmer, too?
The business man knows his check will come

back to him and be a receipt for each transaction. t
If this plan proves to the advantage of the busi-

ness man. why should not the farmer and every otherperson be equally wise and pay his bills by check ?
A large number of persons have found that thissystem eliminates all chances of error and dispute with

their neighbor but there are many others in our section
they should adopt this plan and receive the benefit.

We will be glad if you will call and let us explain
our method of handling business.

Bank of Ramseur
RAMSEUR, NORTH CAROLINA

ADVERTISING IN THE COURIER PAYS.


